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Heavy Water Cuts Island Fun
Spri1tg 011 011 4ala11d1 aNd tu.-o
ttu1Jtdlt, ,•cn,~mplalt lht 1 Sd arttll of
¥!000,, /lot1."tt1 alld J)Ollaa UmporaNlt
ntodr i1tarttNiNt bw Ou ,pm1g flood,.
IJ,1JO t11bfr Jtrl of Mtniuippi Pf'
Ht01'd Qrf nia.\ittO Ort't tlw dam Ht
co,draet to ,,., MIUOl 1000.

owned; otht-n att lPhNS on a t•enty• courart>d, one may find watl....,yed
year bui , ~oewable ao that college plk", pickl'ral, bu., and aunRab
afk>undlnt: ln Lhe island waten.
Tht laland1 are alao ulliNI •• a n
outdoor laboratory for the biolocy
<"lusea. Theft' th(' atudent 1t1n· ol)..
wrve the bird• in their h&hitat; fb•
atod or a twlc and • IHf • a mean,
of lrftf' and thrub idf'ntit\cation,
tht aludenl Ifft hundrNI• of the
varlt'tit'11 rommon to eentral MlnnPtota. Although the wllrl flowPn
In prnfualon, a 111>erial wild

1tudent1 may f'njoy thl'm for th<'
next hundN'd ) 'et.Ml,
Natural phtnomt>na indude wide
varietiH of wild ftower1, ferns,
m6aeN and atl the rommon kind, of
Extendina from bf.low Talahi lodp tree. found in this vicinity.
to • point one and a half mile.11 do,r.,n n.a~~~ly.
thf river, the island• ronr a .ettion prot C'tl the de-er , beaw,r, mu1kr•ts,
of 640 Al'rt"S. Of thW thflt land rom- woodchuck•, skunks, wood rabbit.a
rn1tt found there .
an
p·~ 260 &l'rM
iua or the b,land11 and
ranre from the larcNt or 70 a<-rN to
th~~
20 ,ma11~r ialands of one acre or many u GO •l)t><"IH or binb tft ont>
1 n. Somt> or thf!m are privately hour. Althouch fiahinc 1a not en•

th:.:!·":~~':.dT~f;

fif'ld
di~~:'~l,

A•
s:f'n;t~~iY fi~:t: £:lW

1

~tr:. :1~vl~~':.~

whi:~ ...,r{~~la 1~
&row in thla latitude.
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WarAdjust;,,ents "Som~l h ing NEW,,
M d . F It / s Bemg Added-adeCm _acu y rro':!ct~~:t dttr;~;: .:il.r:;:·.~
ur ,culum will
universities in the United States
An
be an added feature or the
i n both the sum

. ~~o:~

~{;::~;d~~

Cltro"Nidt becinning next fall.
The Colle(iate Dirett, prepared
by the AuociatNi Colle(iale Pr-esswill be included H an in.sert page
in each issue of the Cltro1tidt.
Thi'I extra fHture will make no
inroads on the budget of the
Chro1ticU for the adveniaing in
~~~::~"' the complete cost

r and recular
o war situa-

~~i~e~~e tti~~~~i~nA~f
Mr. R. M. Torce-BOn who are in the
R rvice. the entire faculty will teach
at one of the two su mmer aeuioas.
Mr. Sch neider ts a teaching specialist
in t he U. $. N . R., Mr. Torieraon
bu a aupervi.sory position in de--fenae work at Chieaeo, Illinois, and
Mr. Hicks ia a member of a reception
cen ter headquarters co mpany in
Fort Des Moines, Iowa.
Mr. Larso n R etur n,

~t;1at·a:d

M~irTo~ ~~~,d

P~ :

::d=

na,

arts clasaet for the summer eeuiona .

Other faculty adjustments will be
made later this aummer.

in~aa~CC:f n~~~! ~~n~~o:~:u;;
leadership are eome of the special
couraes relative to ed ucation for defe.nae that are beinir offered in the
sum mer school achedule t hil summer. Education 256 and Education
a, s are refresher courses offered to
thoee who have been out or service
and now wish to return to teachinc
durinc t he emergeney. It will apin
be possible to take individual in•
struction in music and a cour1e in
personal typewritinc.
Business course enla raed
Nezt fall the division of Buainess
Educat ion is offering a t wo--year war
program for vocational efficiency in
secretarial work, office machines,
accounting, and general clerical practi ces. At t he end of t his t w<ryear
period students will be vocationally
prepared to accept office tobs in

i;e~

;t: iait;

1
"'i~r!Ptt

fu

:u:e~

in
i::rihosew i!holsoar~fo~
listed in it will take certain s pecified
courses that will be required in add i•
t ion t-0 the:ir regular courses.

Commencement Exercises Will. Be Held
This Afternoon At Sports Field
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

- - -•

State Senator Almen
p~
r I 1 . Is Guest Speaker
oll~, Sbu . P ~ '4.2 .:J~

~~ IJ(Ja,,,J;,,,,e

Climaxinl{ graduation arlivitif>II,
oomm<-nN-mt'nt PXPr ('iM'~ for ti6 de-

Work.work,work ;buton May 27, duce tht> pri<'f" of Pngraving, ('Uttl of
pltuure and aatiafac-tion in ha.vinK pictures used in prt>reding annual11
completed a job well done. On were uM.'d and plaC'l'd in new layout.A.
Rushed and more 1ystematir. work
was required to make printer'• dead,t~~
by Herm&n Hoplin, editor and Bob lines on time to cut <"08la.
Stai, busineu manager to the faculty
For the tint time al the rollere,
aftd 1tudent body of tbe Teachers
e:c,llece. The annual ia done in red, colored division paett with deckled
white and blue and aymbolizes a edrea -,ere \lied . In addition for
word on the lips of people all over greater variety, larirer cut.a and len
the count ry, Americanism.
copy on the oreaniution paret. The
To produce this yearbook, the purpose of thUI wu al.to to avoid too
Special
staff encountered difficulties t hat much routine material in the year•
~ k. There wu alto an increue
Accord.inc to Mr. D. S. Brainard ,
Thed:
in pare aiz.e fro m 8 x 11 inches to
director of the placement bureau , fore, one of t he keynotes of t he book 9 x 12 in ches. T he binding i• of
was
of
necessit
y,
economy.
To
ret he aame quality aa in fo rmer yean .
96 rraduates have been pla ced ao far
t his year, 30 four-year graduat es
and 66 two-year craduates. This i.t
approximately. the same numbe r of Gals
four year graduates u lut year but
becaUBe of the decreaae in t wo-ye ar
enrollees about 22 Jess two-year
craduate..
T here are 27 who will qualify
for li ceMeS wit h one year or college
When Mr . Perkin.a called to Gene shemales had t he aky aa a roof a nd
and one eeaion of summer school. Ba_yle's
attention, after abe had the c-round for a bed, table, chair,
None of these have positions aa yet . fin tsbed writing on t he board , t hat and " elect ric" et ove.
Mr. Brainard remarks that becawe she had chalk on her ra ce, Gene
Those women d idn 't starve either.
of the great number of men joini nc merely looked unha ppy and said, They claim they ate li ke borres and
the army, special opportunities this " That's not chalk, it's poison ivy ." fared like kings on delicacies, 1uch
On the afternoon of May I 5, as stew, potato l!alad, and real
year are opened in fi elds which are cround
cloths,- ten ts, blanket rolls southern corn bread made in a reusually filled by men , s uch u sci ence,
flect or oven.
i: ~ ~~:~edfo~0 caamt~n1e ~~c
mathematics, coaching, and ind usjean-clad girls fo r a week-end campt rial arts.
mg excursion .• T he t roop campine
class was completing its ter m project and WI T HOUT a typewriter!
While t hey were on location , the
girls cooked, ate, and slept outdoors,
t hat is, they slept most of t he time
outdoors. With t he except ion of
one night when Mot her Nature made
a Httle trouble in the heavens, these

- - ----------1!~~! d1!tn1~<tPdC~h:r
96 Graduates Plac.ed;
Me.n's fields Offer
Opportunities

h~:!f:J

CTN> 1tudent11 and 100 two-year atu·

dent.a ,.ill lw hrld at the oollere 11porU
field thtl afternoon at 2 :00 p . m,
SuJ)l'rintPndenL A . I.. Almen, state

seonator from Balaton, Mlnnesou.,
will l>P the ruest sp('abr.
'oecrt't a; radualM are aa follo•·s: '
fll G lt SLIIO L ASTIC IIONORS
Lorrat,-.. AIMiH>W•
SCIIOLAST IC IIONOlt.S

::~~1~:!!-=-~imi:e;nsi~~~
'Rough It' .

Poison Ivy Outbreak? So What!
Campers Say Week-end Was 'Super'

f:C,~

:~ro~c:_t.~11~rta;~:~~\:;:!~

!t~ie!!~s

No. 16

Students Plan
'Frosh' Activities

Orientat ion plans for next fall's
freshmen are well under way under
t he direct ion of Bet ty Benson, chairman, business education major fr om
Mantorville.
Assisting Betty are the foll owing
committee chairmen : Imogene Bretz:,
Organiz.ations;
Marion Sivert&on,
Ardelle Chase , business education,
'44 , is the president-elect of the Freshman Insignia; Virginia Botz:,
Women's Self Government associa- Decorations ; George Sycb, Dick
o:~~~reiia~1:i~
~ill t t ~:::iinL! ~:-otss:'i~\i~
son, Publi city; Phyllis Ravenscraft,
~':~!nJ~,:'c~~~~~l;:~;•at{<J~~~ Campus Tours ; Marlin McNeal ,
City Tours; Marion Sj olin , EducaBinnie, corresponding secretary.
tional Tours ; Lawrence Brammer,
Members of this year's WSGA College Sing ; Bernard Schepers,
board entertained the new boa rd at a Guidebook; Elaine John~ n, Inforluncheon meeting at the Eastman mation; Bob Tuttle, Party; Ina
Home last Tuesday at which the Marie Ohs, Campus Sisters ,
year's affairs were b rought to a close.
The housing award was given to th e
girls living in the home or Mrs.

W.S.G.A. Elects

~ tBERTY, WE SALUTE THEE

Ardelle Chase
f:~

P. J. Heraly.

:::~ori, tr~~l:/

Carol Hall Gets

Repairs

' 'To make it the attract ive build•
ing that its situation in the fine residental area of St. Cloud ought t o
have," is the aim expressed by Presi•
Mr. William Dahlmeier, chief en- dent George Selke -concerning the
gineer or S. T . C. for a number of
~ai~onn
~~:~c~~ JnhJ
years, has accepted a position. as
chief engineer or tha State Institu- and t he lawn is being re•landscaped.
t ion at Fergus F alls. Mr. Dahlmeier 's In addition a new side walk will be
fa mily will move as soon as vaca• laid around t he north side or the
building.
tion begins.

C~ief Engineer Leaves

~~l~:;x

Thls is a scen e fr om the fin a l t ab lea u of th e " United Nations Victory., pate.a nt produced by
Dr. Ethel Kaump honorJnt the 1942 graduates.
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Editor's Note:
Utuitr tit,
otui ooh of Old Main latcn, graduatu ytsttrdo11 aftrr11<xm paid
tn·lnllt olld said fort1A'tll to tht 11<ntt• of thtir rolleg, 11rors rn traditw,101 11ror,·•·
Bional c,rem,miu. Thi• i• 1M fa,,,,..u to th, Old Jlfai,i drlirrrrd 1,v Hoo Millrr,
· praidtflt of lht grod1wting 8tnior ti=, and tht undergraduate r sp<»1 t madt b~
Ari BarnttM, j1tnior <loo• we•idmt.
·

tl,,..

..A' REWEL"l.
I n lookinj! back over lhe four yenrs, or in some cases more, lhat we seniors
have spent to attai ning thi climatic week, many lhing,s stand out in our minds
that are as:,ociated with Old Main. Never will we forget the p<>st office boxes
which we so faithfully yet often fruitlessly frequented or the drinking fountains at which 90metimes it wru, almost necess.vy lo inhale the wnler by which
the next day we would be slapped in lhe face. Each on or us will recall
for many years little incidents that atcured in the biology lab. the Talahi or
Chronicle offiees, the main hall, or other meeting places.
But I think we seniors all realize that during our stay here we have gained
much from our associations in this building and we do reel truly graterul for
the patient effort expended on our behalr by the faculty. They an' the medium
t hrough which the traditions or our CQllege are gi,·en us, traditions which we
will pass on to students on whom we shall have influence.
•
In the establishing or these traditions mistakes have been mad
and as
they were recognized, culled oul, and the constructive accomplishments were
mai ntained. They stand as the work of many who ha,•e been a part of the
college.

SUGA~

~:.~,an~~~!E--

Hi, Raz!
Hi, Mag :
How are ya!
Oh, I' m o . k . now- I thought I h a d the
mumps Inst week, but It turned o ut to be a
tennis ball.
,
Yeah, tennis is a swell game, but you',·e got to
learn to keep your mouth shut!
.
.
Well , whattaynno ?
Well, speaking of tennis, that wonderful morning
of vacation last Friday, as dawn came cracking
down about 6 :30, there were Lois Nissen and Kay
Gordon " missing" tennis balls at one another,
while everyone else was catching up on the lost
Corty winks.
I 'spose most of t he people at that super
pageant last week thought all the gra duates
are aolng into teaching, but here's two-bits
says Mary Ann Schoeneberger goes to Hollywood to do a second Hedy LaMarr.
Wh y, is she photogenic!
Is she photoaenlc! You should have seen
her emoting over the moo'm pitchers that
were shown In blol<>aY class the other dayRemember auys?- The movies that were taken
by Mr. Kuebelbeck of his a n imals a nd stuff
on h is farm In Cold Sprin&?
This year's Tal.ahi really brings back the memories,
doesn't it? I remember way last winter when you
and I sat around in the Chronid , office smelling
the good food the Pi Omega Pi's had after their
sleigh ride! I kept thinking- Gee, liut I wish the
Chronicu would inherit a grocery store and reed we
just like the Pi Omega Pi fed their members. And
then came the Talahi-Chronicu picnic! Happy
Day- just like a dream come true! I still have
crumbs of those delicious steak sandwiches up
around my ears.
'
Well, Mag.
Well, Raz.
Think we'd better duck now?
Better we do it in a hurry- here comes a tomato.
Wal, grab it for your Victory Garden!
Al together now,-Goodbyeeee, a nd good luck,
Grads!

Balance Needed in Program

'

•

•

•

Now as we leave, we challenge you who will be here next year to carry on
these tr-Jditions for u . A period such as we are now in orten cau- many
basically worthwhile ideals to be lost in favor or temporary ideas whicb, like
weeds, flourish for n little while. The Lask is great, but we feel confident that
you are able to meet the rhall!n~- • , •
RE PON E
Fully do we appreciate the resJ;>Onsihility you, the graduates, leave to ua.
The responsibility or maintaining what to us this buildin11 repre11entA the
standards nnd ideal• and preotige of our college ie great in normal timee.
Now the task is greater. Fin!I, because in thi• distorted war world, perspective is harder lo maintain. Second, because the ranks that in normal tim
would •houlder the burden• are thinned .
We rannot let you J)3.8ll on feeling your responsibility here i1 finished. We
are immature nnd inexperienred. Besides the guidance and rounsel or the wise
men and women or the farulty, we need inspiration that only you can give us.
We'\'e shared a lot with 1._ou. We've played and worked with you. We
respect your j11dgments. "e like you. Youn! is the influence that can krep
our perspectives clenr. When we shake hands as you come back to vioit u•.
and notice a!(ain your enthus,aam for teaching, lhe inevitable xasperationa of
our preparation
m much easier.
.
So .make our ,~Bits to our post office boxes less rruitl , come back orten;
stay as long as you can, but drop in e\'en if you have only a rew minutes. And
afta- you have left us again, there'll be a certain undefinable glow that will
lin&er with U8.
.

COLLEGE SPEECH PROGRAM
MEETS WAR-TIME DEMANDS
According to· the most recent figures released by
the Selective Service headquarters, approximately
4.4 men per 1,000 ha,·e been rejected because or
speech defects.
Next year the Teachers college speech program will
begin with a test for all entenng freshmen and
transfer students, and corrective work will be carried
on all year. Work will be continued with the
Riverview students in speech correction and speech
cl:isaes. Various speech courses are offered by Dr.
Ethel Kaurnp and Miss lllabel Cook, both from the
University of Wisconsin.
In connection with an ' 'all-out'' program in speech,
Clifford P. Archer, niver,,ity or Minnesota, chairman or the education section, State Defense council
says, "Quri ng the ti me of war the necessity for
speed or action calls for unity which is possible 02ly
where good communica tion makes understandl'hg
possible."
Editor or t he Quarterly J ournal of Speech, W.
Norwood BrilP'nce, wri tes in an editorial, "The
swirl changes m modern war make it im possible for
mili tary text books to be kept up to date. Most
instruction must be done by lecture . . .. T he world
will not be changed much by the articulatory
kinaesthesia of college professors, but if the tens or
t housands or newl y recruited teachers in armed
servi ce do likewise, men's lives will be I08t and the
history of t he world may be changed."

Seek Varied Friendships
In college we spend years or concentrated effort
preparing ourselves for responsibiliti
which will
Knowledge acquired in college is that
which m&kes it possible lo build a more secure ruture. The friend• we make there are u•ually the
people who influence our lives more than any others.
Yet we orten plan our course or 1tudy with !!'eat
care and neglect opportunities for stimulating rnendships.
It is often true that sLijdents in certain clubs,
resident halls, oocieties, or rraternities make the
mistake or associating witK only a small group of
individuals. The value or these organizations is
unquestionable ir the members krep in mind that
there are fascinating people, with exciting experiences and ideas to share, who do nol belong to their
certain group.
For th06e grad uates who ha~e chosen thejr friends
wisely here at school, adjustment to new conditions
and surrounding,s will not be difficul t. They h ave
learned the art of getti ng along wi lh all ki nds or
people. T hey have known the broadening influence
or varied relationships. For t hose or us who expect to return to T . C., t he summer mont hs will be
good days to " take stock" , to ,ask ir we have been
confini ng ourselves by constant association with
t he same people. H we have, let's come back next
year and ma ke a conscious effort to find good friends
m every campus group.
•

be ours.

•
Defense!
Teaching Needed 1n
This a rtemoon, 185 students will go out from T. C.
to take their places in the teaching proression. They
go out equipped to take part in the task of building
the America or t he fu ture.
On the other hand, there are a still greater number of us who will not be graduated . Our preparation is not yet complete. We have a start, but we
are not yet equipped to take our places in the work
we have chosen.
There is the possibility that we may contemplate
entering some other field which appears to offer
more remunerative prospects. By so doing we
abandon what p~tion we already have and
start over again ,lru;a·-new period of training. We
waste the start we have already made toward preparation for a vocation. We cast aside the thing
which we have spent so much effort to acquire,
and which with a little more time and work would
give us the complete preparation we need for a

Are you spending your health? Are you using
so much time working to earn expenses that you
st~nt on sleep, on cooking proper meals, on recreation? Of course, we admire the studen ts who work
to pay for their education, but it can be carried to
t he extreme. Lately we tend to become sentimental
about " working your way through college" at the
expense or essentials.
·
The heightened activity program and the increased
.load in the academic program demand more and
Are you informed?
more time, making outside work difficult. Wouldn't
Do you keep in step with latest song-hits, novels,
it be _wiser to borrow money for expenses, thus leaving time to take full advantage of the educational poetry, fashions, recipes, and discoveries in science?
FASHIONS: Milady will wear traveling suits,
and social opportunities offered at the college?
During the summer perhaps you can make finan- light _and tasterul, with a pelerine to veil the figure
cial arrangements for t he next school year, or per- accompanied _by a linen duster. In her spare time
haps you can earn enough mo& so you will need t he lady will fashion lambrequins, standing collars,
and boiled egg baskets in guipure embroidery.
to work less hours next year.
.
If w.e must continue working, let's make the best
FICTION: Everyone is reading Bred in the Bone
pos.sible adjustments for the sake or our health and by the author of Won-Not W1oqed. Also Nothing
education.
_to Wear-An Episode of City Li,fe liy Mr. Butler.

permanent career. We sell ourselves short.
There is a defense need even more acute than
that for factory workers. There is a need for people
to do a job only those with adequate preparatJon
can do-to build a ruture America that · is firm in
t he ideals of our democracy, and capable of putting
those ideals into practice.
·
This is the job of the teacher. ' Thitf is the job
these 185 graduates are going into: This is the job
for which we undergraduates are preparing ourselves.
And in this time of emergency, when everyone must
do the job for which he is best fitted, when we must
use to the utmost every resource at oµr cQmmand,
we cannot afford to waste the preparation we have
already obtained for this most vital task. America
needs teachers! We cannot ·call ourselves true
patriots ir we, for the sake of an immediate personal
profit, fail to use the abilities at our command to
supply t hat need.

<'Jiu?. Ve1Uf ..Ea/ea

S. T. C. Library Collection Reveals All!
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FOOD: New York Tea Biscuits and Sally Lunn
are the rage at all genteel gatherings.
FOL-DE-ROL: The world is humming "Do
You Really Think That~ Did?" and "It Is Better
To Laugh Tha n ·Be Sighing."
FRILLS: Homais Persians Wash will absolutely
remove freckles. Gentlemen:
Golden Onguent
is warranted to produce a beautiful mustache on
the smoothest face in four weeks.
Taken from the Harper's Bazaar, Saturday,
May 27, 1871.
Historical Collection, College Lil,rary.
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Few Activity
Perry, Broin Work
Ch
E
t d With Plant Scientist
anges xpec e Against Elm Disease
"An activity pro~m only alirht·
ly modiflfid from thia year'•" it aur,Be<:a.UMl many hi1torit' old elm•
retted by Pruident C.0J"lf' A. Selk, are dyinr in the ~aste rn United

Elections Culminate Fraternity and Societies' Year

------1

Walters Rates Scimitar
From Sultan E. Tces

,

Society Lei de~ Elected

For 41 -42 Activities

;:_~ro~~1bh!-!':~ ~:~,_~;;.h:/{he ~~i':i orst~: th e!~udi':CP1!~~
bub of the ~ceipu and if the C'n- Patholory hu emplo)-°N two Tst hrollment decrf'aa I
fund.a will be er1 collece 1tudenta. in addition t o

~::nr!1e~tr!!!it~~· ;;!t~!~~:n::~ ::t:ry~~~,~~
1~ t~~~.c:: :l:
tree whleh will r isl thi• di.ease .
1

and the riainr demand for tea<:ht'n
this ia not expected to any marlred
derree ,"
lie ttmarked that the two divillona
of the extra curricular prorram where
curtai1menta may have to ht mad
are
,nt.ertainment and alhl@tice.
~t':ver,r
n~~~=~u~
and a few pmea may have to be
canceled. Few collece pmee ffquire travelln& any ~•t di.at.an~,
thou1h, and re,ulatton, probably
will not" effect the athletic prorram
to any
dqrft.

in

c~:~~t

rreat

The 1tudent1 are Edsar Parry and
Thayne Broln, and they have-work~
on the ialamh the put few wetlca
under the d irection of the U. S.
Bureau or Plant Patholoa .

tb!nc:,=oE1~ -~tn~hepAl=t!::
0

and the Red Elm, Edpr and Tha_y ne
have coHttled aeed wht.re vanout
elms a~ rrowin1 lo~ther I~ . the
,iror;t to find a natur~lly hybrydit.ed
speamen tha_t may rt91.a~ the d.aeue.
Retulta of th, nation•wtde work wUI

!t~;:: inr~W.foc~ce:!:~~~~\~~
mia;bt. .f)OUtblw rome from here!"

Math. Classes Enlarge
For Sake of Defense

81.1. 4 to f

Schiff's Big Shoe Store

St. Cloud's
Shopping Center

,11 ST. C&JlMAIN ST.

~::::::::::::::::::::::i

M the mathematics department'•
contribution
towud
d&- •
fenae,
cluaea in
collerenational
alrebra and
plane trieonometry have been opened to thOM! interested in
ti>
ward a career in aviation. The cluses,
taurht by Mr. Rowland Anderson,
enable atudenta to
their ei,bt

workinr

t.

ret

0
~~~ :

11
:ta~at :r:dtl:

tre

;ic:.

Only one-half of
enrollment of
these claaaee are colJere mathematics
majon at the present time.

Shoppers
by Eileen Green

GOODBYE G RAD UATES!

We Call For and Deli,er

we •u See You Under Gra.da
Back Ne:u Fall

gla~E,~BJ.R~f ~~ T

Grand

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

dov.•n

We have enjoyed ·serving you T cachcrs College Students.
May we continue serving you in the future?

S ER VICE DRY CLEANERS
EXPERT WORK

~'c!. t~!;'~~ I~:::::::::::::::::::::;::::!

turned out fo r the
Openinr
on la.st Thursday, Friday and Satur•
day. Having that long week end
gave mostly every ~ a chance to
go
for the gala affair. Aa each
one walked into the new store at
618 St. Germain St. abe saw before
her the moet modern and up..to-date
store in the Northwest. She felt assured. as in previous days that it
was ready to serve u the T . C.
Shopping Headquarters.

ALMIE'S - £ATS

For Student

REASONABLE PRICES

Pastel
Summer Jewelry

$ ).~
Bracelets, Necklace.,, Clip.,,
and Ear Rings--all to match, if
you want them. Of plaatic and
stones in bright summer colors
to go with your summer clothes.
Come in now and see the
grand collection awaiting you!
--],w,lrg, Fandel', Main Floor

THIRST

"FRESH -UP" on
*things
You've taken over men's work • •• and you'r e gettin"k
done, fas t! But, take a tip from
the men • •• whatever your -job, it goeY
better, you f,el better, w hen you "fresh
up" with a bottle o f chilled, lively 7-Up
, • ; aod le,p worl ing.

On YOIR Job ..•"Fresh ~p",..;t1, ...

Th, Traditional Gift
For Graduation . •

A WRIST WATCH
DUY A T

BACHM.AN'S,

] ,welm

ABOVE KRESCE 'S

~

J.iwt.o. ih.

lWJ:U_~TLti
T l ME

• HERBERG E R ' S new sto re
sta nd s for the old policy or offer~
log both qu a lity an d quantity .
Every depa rtment 11 completely
restocked with out a tan d Ing
va lu es.

;h:dfr~tg;~e;a'in°:;171::i;~

co~nest~~
ing the famous na me brands in
d ress - FLORA - CARLYLE - and
DORSA . T hey also show a complete
supply or inexpensive
formals
and cotton dresses.

cotton

MEET YOtJR
FRIENDS.
AT

DAN MARSHDRUGS
COFFEE SHOP •
and
SODA GRILLE

Tht ir mao 1ports1«a r departmnrt
i, ltmpti11g to all with aMeh ittma a,

01
!jPf;!~ntti~;f:lin~ae~m !ui~~d! .-~■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-iij-j

wonderfu l ultetion. of blouus and
akirts and manv kind• of did:ita
and othtr tvpta of neekwtar.

In case there are any girls who did
not have a chance to get down town
lately, Herberger's welco me you to
see the new store before yo u lea ve
St. Cloud ... Here's a tip ... Bring
your parents a long a nd take this op•
po rtunity to fill in the gaps in your
summer wa rd robe .. . And in case
you have not selected
high
school sister's graduation gift you
will have a great variety
choices
at HERBERGE R'S.
A dt1.

your
of

, -RENT A TYPEWRITER
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

The Typewriter Shop
828 St . Germa in St.
WE DELIVER

PHONE 630

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, tJiW, airconditioned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

- Pate f

Friday, May 29, 190 ·

THE COLLEGE -CHRONICLE
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Athletic Season Labels Huskie Biography

Success

11

Huskies Avenge Johnnie Loss

Maloney Reviews
by Jack Maloney
As t be close of the school year approaches so _endeth the
Huskie athletic season, a season tilled with the- usual quota of
heartaches, upsets. sure bets and whnt have you. A resume
of the major sporting events is therefore apropos.
FOOTBALL
The athletic season opened with mixed opinions on what
sort o! a calfskin eleven Coaches Ka..sch and Colletti could drum
up. Key men were missing from both the !jne slots and the.

Two Decisions
Favor Gusti es
On Twin -Bill

backfield.

up for the lluakie nint>

The season ts opener saw us snatching a beau t from the
Johnnies 6-0. Beyond the thrill of thumping our arch-ri ,·als,
there was still no c:imp~s chatter from the h(?t sto,:e league of a
conferen~ ch.amp10nsh1p, let alone smash ing V1ctones ov~r
Eau Clau-e T. C. 22-0; Duluth T. C. 13-0; Mankato T . C. 12- ,;
\Vinona T . C. 14--0; Stevens Point 20-24; and the crowning

Looaes 1~,..

Bersie, Grey, Limit
Baseball Balance She~t Foes to Three Bingos
OpflOOt" n U I
llu •klu
8

they d ropped two decisions or a twin

I

Gu•ta\·us
Gusta,·u•

3
7

h~~d:~r at c:esi:uioh~~c:..it cf!b

~f~~~~~ reh~,~ et'::~!:'\!fu~~

tht- JohnniH had walkttd off the
diamond with an 8-2 win under their

86

b<lu.

bill to the Guat•:ra• Adolphus dub ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
th
7 5
~~h; j.~1
~
• • llo

".'ir!;~a nd

Pllchln& the old apple In the

firat ,e110 It

wa

- Syck, !or the

loeals, an.d fo r 1hr Guutf' , the-Ir
. I
.~;!r~~r~ 1~;e~!{;
st.alls- three c hu c kera Cray s i ayl n& two

ac~evement 21-0 ov~ the tout~ Bemidji Beavers.
Now we were undisputed conference leaders and finaJ
tics show O:SE OF THE 7 UNBEATE ' A..'sD UNTIED
COLLEGE ELEVE:SS OF THE UN ITE D STATES.
The Stand-Out-Stalwarts, you can cal l them, the whole
H_u,ski~ ou~fit. Special plaudits to our 5 All-Con_ference men,
Fihpp1, J!?erhaus,. Teas,,, Sh_e:,v and H_amm~ with an f!Clra
huzza to Larrupm Lou Fil~p1 for his placing on the Little

Iii

Rf'formatory 0
St. John
6

31

\' iM.ory wu iwPf't for red and
blaC"k warriors from T . C. u lht'!)'

7

St, Johns

&

week as

6

i

8

and lour..,.,. chalked
IHt

Conrorrlla
Conrordia

'

i~•t'·u•~

~~i!t

fra mes. Mtuchou •h• nut 10<1•,
and Tompornwskl t ndln& up the
mound dull••. In the 1.. t ca nto.
r:/:t th:~:ct'ltt<:.~ri~~ r;~~-=
they outhit the State club, but
couldn't bunch th... hita well •nourh

OolnQ moun d du 1y for the • lctor• was the du et or Bersle a nd
C r ay. Ot' twee n thf'm they • 1lowed only 3 blla , whlle their
m ates wue out coll tttln& 8·
aff'lle-1'. Bu■ l e went 1h. fr ames

Frosh Right Hender
Pitches No-Run Game

~~,l~

hG~.:1~:

8~~~

;:,~"!~~ ~fa~~;

I?

the vets Fil'w
' pi and Conlev forwards Seaton and Ostmoe "tbe bon_er or the aeuon." Witb the
' d r1Icox at t h e pivot
'
•·- 1iuLina
basea loaded, a Gu.sty man batted a
guards, an
psot. ' R eserves were Ba n,.,.,
ball naht b<tween the ri1ht
Ostlund, and "Bucky" Walters.
fielder'• lep, Keuler muffing it.
HOCKEY

The opener with l\facalester, a clean-cut win for ~he
Red and Black from St. Cloud. A brace of games with
the Gustavus outfit resulted in a split. A return encounter with Macalester and again we chalked one up to our
sports assets.
The Huskies ran afoul of a classy Eveleth High school
sh, dropping the contest 6-2. The Johnnies took a beating twice during the season's play.
Wielding the sticks were playi ng coach DePaul, Swarthout, Vukson, Uhrbom, Warren, Govednik, Anderson and
Steichen , the first sh being Range material.
TENNIS
The racket twitchers have played but 3 times up to date,
with 2 wins over Concordia 5-1 and 7-0, and a draw with G!15lavus 3 all. The netters responsible for t his .667 average are the
two veterans Adkins and Hollander and the three rookies Cole,
Weinstein, and Warren.
BASEBALL
The horsehide review includes a run of five encounters.
Under the tutelage of playing coach Flllppi, the squad
started with Concordia J. C. and was thrown for a loss.
In a return engagement the State nine came out second
best. A double-decker with the Gusties, and again the
Husky squad took a scrounging- both ends. The Reformatory "stripe shirts" from across the river provided
the Saints with their second win, a 3-0 shut out.
A roundup of the regular squad shows the following men and
their positions: Behind the mask, Hambrecht; chuckers,
Bersie, Gray, Menchou, Sycks, and Tomporowski; on the
initial hag, Seaton; second batter, Conley; short, Banks; third
sack, Goepferd; left field, Fezl<:r; center field, Filippi and Sycks;
and right field, 1(essler.

Three men came ir:i atandin&' up, the

:!~:rdC:-:~:C\~! ~~u!/:: ::~;
!or K...ler and a ainale for the
slurrer. Thue three runs meant
the ball 1ame lor tbe St. Peter lads.
1

Largest W .A.A. Group
Receive Loving Cups
Lovin&' cups for participation in

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
11 Fifth Avenue South

t'!!

~:~n!t

bi~:t:a

ou tfi t wa
Oru&Qe man , with
Bl e nk er a t rellt"f dut y In thesla1b.
Th• Colleg,ville bo)'11 held a 8-0
e-dre up to the •ixth innlnr hut tht>n
the lluaki«- hardwood• came into
r,lay helped along with aeveral cott11
0
~~~ete~~ff~h: ~ :
another run in the "stretch'" inninf.
In their halt of the eighth , the Johnniea bepn a mild rally which wu
cut 1bort with 2 runs and went for
nought when , in their hair of the
sa mP inning, the ,Saints collected 2
more run&, when Goepferd, the
thi rd -ucker beltt-d' a homer over the
left field wall d riving in Gray ahead
or him.
Sockln& h onor• for th e St .
Cloud dub were fairly we ll dl1 trlbuted . KeH ler. Co nl ey. and
Hambrecht aJI got ,1l nale - ba&&er
apiece, wi th Baqka takln& a
double do.e of the same. Fez.Jer
belted out a si ngle and a double t
and Coepferd h ead s the parade
with hi s ela,bth lnnln& circ uit
clout.
Helping to keep the Collegeville
nine rn the hit.tine column we.re
Ebnet and Plumbo with a two-buer
each, and Brucreman with a scratch
Bemidji laid clai m to the Confer- si ncle.
ence track crown as they caioed 70
tallies, more than enouch to clinch
the title. Runner-up honora co to
the Moorhead Dracons with a •o
point t otal. In the tf;iird poeition
Ribl.on1 lor anJ make TJPO·
come the St. Cloud Huskies with
writer deli,ored and in11alled
33 ½ nicks. At the tail end swine
wilhout nln char1tMankato and Winona each with 28

i!

:':~~=:

i

Thincladl Gain

Show Position
At Bemidji Meet

Typewriter Ribbon•

major and minor women 'a sporta
were presented this spring by President George Selke t o the largest re- counters.
presentation of W. A. A. girls ever
Event.a and the men who placed
to receive lhe award at S. T. C. in them from the St. Cloud camp are
Betty Nolan, Jean Talbot, and Mar- aa follows: Klein , first in the ahot
jorie Schelrhout received the awards. put; Ea:,ers, second in 100 yd . duh,
Two thousand pointB or more are fourth in high hurdles; Miller.
necessary to win these cupe. The second in low and bia:h hurdJee,
winners were decided by t he W. A. A. fourth in ½ mile ; Conley, third in
executive board . Miss Marie Cue, 440 yd . dub: Steichen, second in
Mias Evangeli ne Jaffurs and Miss pole vauJt, fourth in broad jump ;
Amy Roop are the advisers of this Zakaraisen, fourth in shot put ;
Filippi, fifth in low hurdles.
organir.ation.

The Typewriter Shop

+------------..
SZ8 SL Germain

Phone 630

WANTED!
Teachers and Student.a for
summer work calling on ._established tride.
,
Write FULLER BRUSH CO .

°"

Sil llth AH. South
ull ua.. J Fer~__,.

GET YOUR APPLICATION PICTURES
MADE AT .

PAJAMAS!

FR TZ STUDIO

Sleep in pajamu that arc
comfortablc-ao easy fitting you slumber in peace
all night long.

Alto Cap and Gown if requested

;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

The Acquainted Students
all go to the

~~lll~;lnfh~ll~ult"

~~":J. ci1"~1~f1n1

in this no-run ball gam.- wu M.-n<-hou, • freshm an richt bander in hie
AU-American team.
to come across. with the necesaary first start of the &euon.
RASKE BALL
runs.
In letting the Reformatory lads
down with nary a tally in the seorfhe ~oopster;:s h~pes for a snazzy hard wood _~n were fin~lu!':i:/C::e~e 8~1;~':,t~n
flymg .high. \\ 1th SL~ regulars back from the pre, IOUS season, •ale wallops. Sycks a two-bacger, ing column for the entire nine innthe dope has St. Cloud all the way from the darkhorse team to and Hambrecht, K...1... Conley, ings, M_enc-hou aJlowed but two
conference honors. Bemidji hadn'l been reckoned with.
Filippi and Fez.lfl:r each garnf'ring a nfetiea, these both being single ■.
.The first 9 classics the local quint captured at better than single one ... cker •piece.
Meantime the H uakies were polinr
JP<lint-a-minute basketball , Came the snag when the Mankato The second &•me, almost • 1i1 bineoes, divide-cl so. " Big Al"
111
Banks came throu gh with two hiu,
lYldi~s upset the dopesters and the . Huskies. During ~h.~
~~,~~ 1:~~aftrt•~~
foJlowing two week"S we took two beatmgs from the · Bem1dJ1 but loalna. on pay dirt counter . both one....ackf'ra, Conley at the
quintet. The last six affairs the Kaschmen booked hands down. Thi• encounter had on• cha nae. dean-up 1pot raUf'd up a aingle1
ba,rer, playing roach Lou Fillippi
Includ~ was a revenge white :,vashin~ of the lndi~ns. The :~•~·;{• ~~:o~~•c~1
seasons record stands at
Wl!'S against 3 casualties. The a•m• with bi■ tint blnao In els amube-d t. terrific triple and " Whoopin Will" Keuler atill in the ball
Conference count shows 7 VJctones and the 3 set backs, good a•m ... • a1na1e.
enough for the second rung of the Con!erence ladder.
K... ler'• error in this ~•me also pme batted a double and a 1ingle.
Delivering the goods for the Saints during the season were mi1ht b<, u h• dubbed ,t himaell

t~:

'!~aJ'

Playint in t op-notch for m, thf'
ca nt oa and pll c hln18, n o- hit ba ll .
Hus.kie honehiders aarnered thf'ir The lo wu brac k e t o f t!:a:e ninth
second 1'dn in four start.a u they
shut ou t lh.- r,,ydadJ (rpm th(' St. ~ :!":o~~~!y!'J'!, bf_ t~~
Cloud Reformatory 3-0. Turning
: efogra'!'t~e

Priced from-

$1.25 and up

E yes Examined

Phone 3640-W

The

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS, Optometrist

"NEW CLOTHES"
Store

St. Cloud. Minn.

~~::=~::~~::~~::~::::=::::=::::~::~~~::=~::=~::=~~ :-_-_-_-_-:._-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=Opposite the Postofftce
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OUR FAMILY
FOO-DS

We've Appreciated Your Patrona~e
Goodbye Grads-Will see you Under-grads back next year
DELICIOUS NOON MEALS

DISTRIBUTED BY

Nash finch Company
WHOLESALERS

GROCERIES

To Have That Wei.Igroomed Appearance
That 1111.ke1 'em Look Twice-•
and Marbe Oltener

Fountain Service Specialties

Haoe a Session With
Our Tonsorial Artists

'GUS'S RIVERSIDE STORE

THE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP

BANANA SPLITS

15c

SUNDAES OR SODAS IOc

In the Grand Central Buildinf

